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PECULIARITIES OF THE FORMATION OF THE FEMALE GAMETOPHYTE IN

AMYGDALUS COMMUNIS

Smarandache Daniela*

Abstract: The work presents the results of research concerning the processes

occurring in the female reproductive sphere in the flowering year in Amygdalus
communis L var. 'Fără asemănare' (sin. 'Non pareille) with special reference to the

formation and structure of the female gametophyte.
Stress in laid upon the fact that the primary female archespore may evolve after three

different pathways: it divides by mitosis generating the primary parietal cell and the

megaspore mother cell; it is functioning as megaspore mother cell; it is functioning as

embryo sac mother cell.

The embryo sac is monosporic of the Polygonum type, but there is also a possibility
of forming tetrasporic embryo sacs. The elements of the mature embryo sac present
variations of shape and size, especially at the level of the egg-cell apparatus.

Frequently non-viable egg-cells were observed with a disorganized nucleus.

The presence of some nucellar aposporic initials and of a 2-nucleate embryo sac

formed from a nucellar initial cell suggests that the variety under research is possibly

facultatively apomictic.
The evolution of the primary archespore as megaspore mother cell and, especially,

as mother cell of the embryo sac, as well as several deviations from the typical

course of the megasporogenesis and megagametogenesis processes may be

peculiarities of the studied variety, but could also be induced by climatic conditions.

The biologic material, where these peculiarities were observed, had been gathered in

1993, a year with a prolonged winter. Once the temperature increases, plants strive

to compensate the retardation in development by suppressing some steps or by

adapting an apomictic development.

Key words: Amygdalus communis, ovule, primary female archespore, tetranucleate

coenomegaspore, female gametophyte, nucellar aposporic initials.

Introduction

The Rosaceae represent one of the most important families from an economic

point of view for the temperate zones of the northern hemisphere, especially by the

representatives of subfamilies Prunoideae and Maloideae, comprising the most

important and valuable fruit-trees.

In Romania there exists a rich and varied range of varieties from all fruit-tree

species characteristic for the temperate zone, as well as some species native in

the Mediterranean climate.

The biological research of the development of these species and varieties is a

necessity imposed by practice. Therefore with the species of economic importance

the knowledge of the ways followed by the embryological processes, which take
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place within the floral buds in the female and male reproductive sphere, leads to

valuable practical conclusions, relevant for the perspectives of fruit production, and

represent a research method of pomicole biology.

Material and method

Amygdalus communis L. var. 'Fără asemănare' (sin. 'Non pareille') of American

origin is being cultivated in Romania for many years. It is an appreciated variety,
frost-resistant and relatively late flowering, being used mainly as dessert "fruit".

The Didactic Station Belciugatele - Horticulture Complex Băneasa of the

University of Agronomic Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Bucharest, has

provided the biological material.

The biological material used in the research has been gathered from February
to April in 1993 and 1995, years differing in climatic conditions (Table I).

The temperature differences recorded between these two years during the

phenophase of flowering had repercussions upon the processes going on in this

period and are stated in the present paper.

The biological material (small floral buds, completely covered by cataphylles,

smollen floral buds, with cataphylles more or less bent away, almost ripe buds in

various stages of development, flowers) has been collected stagewise at intervals

of 2-3 days.

The biological material was being fixed in Navashin-Bruun solution, and

processed according to the protocol for the paraffin wax-embedding technique,

being then sectioned with the aid of a Minot type microtome to 7-10 urn thickness;

finally the sections were stained with Ehrlich haematoxyline and mounted in

Canada balsam.

The sections were then analyzed, photographed (light microscope type

DOCUVAL), drawn with the aid of a camera clara and commented.

Results

MORPHO-ANATOMICAL PECULIARITIES OF THE GYNOECIUM

In Amygdalus communis var. 'Fără asemănare' the gynoecium is

monocarpellate. Sporadically tricarpellate apocarpous gynoecia are formed. The

lateral carpels contain ovules, being fertile; the atypical carpel, placed in the center

of the receptacle, is sterile.

FORMATION AND STRUCTURE OF THE OVULE

Ovules form on both sides of the seam-zone between the margins of the carpel

-parietal-marginal placentation. The ovular primordia, differentiated in the year

preceding anthesis, stay unchanged during the hibernate period of rest, growing
anew in spring when the nucellus is differentiated.

In the analyzed variety 2-3 ovules are being formed, two or even three develop

and produce viable seeds.

In springtime the ovular primordia, which initially have the shape of small

bulgings, grow obliquely into the ovarian cavity and afterwards curve towards the

carpel's apex.

While the nucellus is growing, at its base the integuments are developing first

the inner and then the outer one. By their growth the integument surpass the

nucellus giving rise to the micropyle, created by the inner integument and partially
by the outer one. In the mature ovule the integument are separated only in the
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micropylar zone, as far as the level of the nucellus apex. The mature ovule shows

therefore a "bifid integument" (Fig. 1).

Longitudinal section through the ovary of Amygdalus communis; in the

loculus of the ovary an ovule with bifid integument is shown - stage of mature

embryo sac (0c.12,5x;0b. 10; Enlargement 6,3; Original).

Fig. 1

The majority of the analyzed ovules are typical with a single nucellus.

Sporadically appear ovules with a double nucellus; a distinct epidermis delimits

each nucellus, but both nucelli have one common integument. Authors have

reported the formation of ovules with double nucellus also in other Prunoideae.

Morphologically the ovule is anatropous, epitropous, descendent,

crassinucellate. The vascularization of the ovule is provided by the conducting
bundle offbranching at the level of the placenta. After passing through the funicle

the conducting bundle reaches the base of the nucellus, whence its branches

penetrate as far as half the outer side of the integument.

DIFFERENTIATION OF THE ARCHESPORAL TISSUE

The primary female archespore becomes individualized in spring time; this

occurs beneath the epidermis, in the apical zone of the young nucellus; the

differentiation takes place at the time when the integument have grown to half the

height of the nucellus.

The primary archespore is pericellular, frequently bicellular and seldom

tricellular (Fig. 2.1). Frequently two primary archespores are functional,

differentiating on the axis micropyle-chalaza (see Fig. 2.1). In the analyzed variety
the primary archespores may differentiate also laterally with respect to the

longitudinal axis of the ovule, becoming eventually functional (Fig. 2.2).
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Female primary archespore and megasporogenesis in Amygdalus
communis: 1-primary bicellular archespore (the archespore on the right hand side

has divided); 2-the divided primary archespore has generated the primary parietal

cell and the megaspore mother cell; 3-collateral dyads of different origin, unequally

developed; 4-megaspore dyad and tetranucleate coenomegaspore in a

subepidermal position; 5-the chalazal cell of the dyad displays a degenerate
nucleus, in the nucellus there are possible aposporic initial cells; 6-the megaspore

dyad coexists with a 2-nucleate embryo sac; 7-the chalazal cell of the dyad is

passing first through meiosis II (asynchronous meiosis); (1-7, longitudinal sections

through the ovule; Original).

Fig. 2
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The primary archespore divides mitotic by means of a periclinal wall-giving rise

to the primary parietal cell outwardly and the megaspore mother cell (MMC)
inwardly. The primary parietal cell divides predominantly periclinal forming the

nucellar cape, reduced to 2-3, rarely 4 cell layers. Simultaneously with the

formation of the nucellar cape repeated divisions of the epidermal cells generate

an epidermal cape, predominantly by periclinal walls. In the analyzed variety the

first divisions were observed during the individualization of MMC (see Fig. 2.2).
The divisions, started at that stage continue later on in the course of

megasporogenesis and megagametogenesis processes. In the mature ovule the

nucellar cape is almost totally destroyed by the expansion of the embryo sac. The

epidermal cape, the only real protective tissue of the micropylar zone of the

embryo sac, is made of a variable number of cell layers (2-4).
The primary archespore does not evolve always in the way described before.

In some ovules we observed in the nucellus, besides the typical

primary archespore, a divided primary archespore, made of two superposed cells:

a larger upper cell and a smaller lower cell (see Fig. 2.1). As usual we might feel

inclined to consider the upper cell as parietal and the lower one as MMC. The

evolutionary interpretation of the two cells formed is difficult. They could represent

a subepidermal megaspore dyad, in which case the primary archespore has

functioned as MMC; the micropylar cell of the dyad, more developed, possibly

passes first through meiosis 11.

The possibility of such evolution is relatively high, as we have observed in the

analyzed variety the formation of subepidermal megaspore dyads (Fig. 2.3). Such

behavior has been signaled before in representatives of the subfamily Prunoideae,

and in general in species of the family Rosaceae. In this connection it must be

stressed that MMC can originate from parietal cells suffering meiosis, and forming

dyads and finally megaspore tetrads. Owing to the fact that the upper cell formed,

which may be interpreted as parietal cell, has obviously greater dimensions than

the lower cell, it is possible that the upper cell develops into a megasporocyte,

while the lower one degenerates or evolves also to a MMC.

In the analyzed variety we remarked still another peculiar behavior of the

primary archespore. In the nucellus of an ovule, we observed subepidermal a

large, radial elongated, tetranucleate cell (Fig. 2.4). In this case the primary

archespore functions as mother cell of the embryo sac. It divides with meiosis,

generating after meiosis I a binuclear coenomegaspore and after meiosis II a

tetranucleate coenomegaspore. The basis for the formation of the mature embryo

sac is therefore a tetranucleate coenomegaspore.

In an ovule a tetranucleate coenomegaspore coexists with a typical megaspore

dyad (see Fig. 2.4).

This mode of evolution of the primary archespore, not recorded in Prunoideae

and generally in Rosaceae, may represent a peculiarity of the variety or may be

caused by climatic conditions, the biological material where the formation of such

coenomegaspores were observed, being harvested in 1993, a year exhibiting

unusual climatic conditions, chiefly temperature values (see Table I).

When the primary archespore becomes MMC or functions as embryo sac

mother cell, the nucellar cape is naturally no more formed, the only structure

protecting the nucellar apex remaining the epidermal cape.
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MEGASPOROGENESIS

In the analyzed variety of Amygdalus communis great variations of the course

of megasporogenesis were observed.

The megaspore mother cell (see Fig. 2.2), formed by the division of the primary
archespore, divides meiotic generating after meiosis I a megaspore dyad (see Fig.

2.3; 2.4; Fig. 2.5; 2.6).
In one ovule the chalazal cell of the dyad, situated under two parietal cells,

presented a disorganized nucleus. But around the dyad formed there individualized

themselves several large cells with voluminous nuclei and relatively dense

cytoplasm, possibly aposporic initials (see Fig. 2.5).

In another ovule two paired dyads were coexisting; one dyad laying on the axis

micropyle-chalaza, beneath two parietal cells, formed by meiosis I of MMC, and a

second dyad, laying laterally, subepidermal, formed from a primary archespore

functioning as MMC (see Fig. 2.3).
In one ovule the megaspore dyad coexists with a 2-nucleate embryo sac,

possibly formed from an aposporic initial (see Fig. 2.6), while in another ovule it

coexists with a tetranucleate embryo sac, originating from a primary archespore,

functioning as embryo sac mother cell (see Fig. 2.4).

And again in another ovule the chalazal cell of the megaspore dyad, being

larger presented a pair of two nuclei (Fig. 2.7). In the case when the separating

wall is anticline on the axis micropyle-chalaza, finally may result a tetrad, where the

megaspores form a reversed "T". In the analyzed slides such arrangement was not

observed. After passing through meiosis II consistently linear megaspore tetrads

are being formed.

MEGAGAMETOGENESIS

Generally the chalazal megaspore of the tetrad is functional. Sometimes two

megaspores become functional, the chalazal and the epichalazal, generating two

superposed embryo sacs (Fig. 3.1).
In the analyzed variety of Amygdalus communis the embryo sac is monosporic,

being formed from a mononuclear megaspore. The functional megaspore passes

through three successive mitotic divisions, a phragmoplast is not formed, and the

generated embryo sac contains two, four and finally eight nuclei.

Because primary archespores have been observed, which function as embryo

sac mother cell (tetranucleate coenomegaspore much enlarged positioned
it is possible for tetrasporic embryo sacs to form; but in the

analyzed material we have found no subepidermal mature embryo sacs.

Referring to the representatives of subfamily Prunoideae the available data

establish only the formation of monosporic embryo sacs. In the analyzed variety
the tendency to form tetrasporic embryo sacs could reflect a peculiarity of this

variety or could be the consequence of the climatic conditions reigning at the time

of flowering (law temperature), such embryo sacs having been observed in the

biological material collected in 1993.

In one ovule a 2-nucleate embryo sac, laying beneath two layers of parietal
cells, is possibly originating from an aposporic initial (see Fig. 2.6).

The mature embryo sac is of the Polygonum type. The egg-cell apparatus

comprises the egg cell and two synergids.

The centrally positioned egg cell, on the axis micropyle-chalaza, is elongated
oval and pyriform. The polarity of the egg cell is typical; the voluminous nucleus is
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orientated towards the chalaza, it is surrounded by a mass of dense cytoplasm
continued as a thin pellicle along the sides of the cell to the micropylar zone, where

there is a large vacuole.

The female gametophyte in Amygdalus communis: 1-superposed embryo

sacs, formed by the chalazal and epichalazal megaspore of the linear tetrad; in the

upper sac the egg cell apparatus and the antipodals are seen, while the lower sac

is degenerating; 2-the egg cell apparatus of typical polarity and the secondary

nucleus, situated in the center of the embryo sac; 3-in the mature embryo sac one

observes atypical synergids, polar nuclei and an antipodal cell; 4-in the mature

embryo sac one sees the egg cell with a degenerate nucleus, a synergid of reverse

pyriform shape, voluminous polar nuclei and the antipodal apparatus (1-4,

longitudinal sections through an ovule; Original).

Fig. 3

The egg cell is not collateral with the synergids, but is usually situated in a plane

parallel to that of the two adjacent and close to one another synergids (see Fig.
3.1; Fig. 3.2).

In some embryo sacs the egg cell apparatus is not laying on the axis micropyle-

chalaza, but is orientated obliquely under an angle of approximately 45° with

respect to this (Fig. 3.4). The egg cell apparatus was composed of one synergid

and an egg cell. While the nucleus of the synergid was viable, the egg's nucleus

was disorganized; in the chalazal cytoplasmic mass, where the nucleus should

have been located, appeared a clear zone (see Fig. 3.4). It is possible that in the

case of an unviable egg cell, a synergid could be fertilized or the embryo sac could

evolve apomictically.
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The synergids, smaller than the egg cell, are laying closely side by side (see

Fig. 3.1; 3.2). The shape of the synegids is variable. The large, pyriform or

elongated oval synergids present or not hooked terminations (see Fig. 3.1). In

some embryo sacs synergids are atypical, small, ovoid, with normal polarity and

voluminous nuclei; in this case the size of the vacuole diminishes considerably

(Fig. 3.3.).

In the analyzed variety reversal pyriform synergids are also met with, being
rounded towards the micropyle and narrowed towards the chalaza, while the

polarity is normal (see Fig. 3.4).

Generally the synergids show the characteristic polarity. The nucleus, laying
towards the micropyle in a mass of dense cytoplasm, while the remainder of the

cell is occupied by a large vacuole of chalazal orientation (see Fig. 3.1 - 3.4).

The polar nuclei, the most voluminous of the embryo sac, are positioned initially
in the center of the sac, in a mass of dense cytoplasm, rich in starch. They fuse in

the center of the embryo sac, forming the secondary nucleus of the central cell

(see Fig. 3.2) or near to the ovular apparatus, beneath the egg cell (see Fig. 3.4).

In this latter case it is possible, that their fusion takes place also after fertilization.

The antipodal apparatus is frequently made of three triangular cells, located in

the chalazal zone of the embryo sac (see Fig. 3.1; 3.4). The antipodal cells are

ephemeral and degenerate gradually before fertilization.

The mature embryo sac is elongate oval (see Fig. 3.1-3.4) and quite reduced in

dimensions as compared to the nucellus (see Fig. 1).

In most cases in the ovule a single mature embryo sac is formed. Sporadically
was observed the formation of two superposed embryo sacs, resulting from the

chalazal and the epichalazal megaspore of the megaspore tetrad. It is noteworthy

that while the embryo sac, stemming from the epichalazal megaspore is functional,

that stemming from the chalazal megaspore is sterile and

degenerating (see Fig. 3.1).

The ovule with a mature embryo sac occupies almost the entire ovarian cavity.

At this developmental stage the integument is bifid. The first cell layer beneath the

external epidermis accumulates tannin, while the cells of the inner epidermis are

almost completely devoid of this substance (see Fig. 1).

-The mean temperature recorded during the phenophase of flowering

(1993/1995)

Conclusions

In Amygdalus communis L. var. 'Fără asemănare' the ovule is anatropous,

epitropous, descendent, crassinucellate; the integument is bifid and partially
vascularised. From the level of the chalaza branches of the conducting bundle

penetrate as far as half the outer side of the integument. In the analyzed variety

ovules with a double nucellus are sporadically formed.

TABLE I

Multiannual 1993 1995

Month mean temperature

(°Q
mean temperature

(°Q
mean temperature

(°C)
Februa -0,67 -1,94 4,43

March 4,27 1,33 5,83

ril 10,84 10,15 10,83
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The female primary archespore is bicellular, rarely tricellular; frequently two

primary archespores are functional. The female primary archespore evolves in

different ways: it divides by mitosis generating the primary parietal cell and the

megaspore mother cell; it evolves as megaspore mother cell; it functions as

embryo sac mother cell, passing through meiosis without formation of a

phragmoplast, and generates after the end of meiosis II a tetranucleate

coenomegaspore.

The megaspore tetrads are linear; chalazal and epichalazal megaspores

become functional.

The embryo sac is monosporic of the Polygonum type, but the possibility of

formation of tetrasporic embryo sacs cannot be excluded.

The elongate oval or pyriform egg cell presents the characteristic polarity.

The synergids of typical polarity have variable size and shapes. Frequently they

are large, pyriform or elongate oval, with or without hooked endings; rarely they are

small and ovoid.

The voluminous polar nuclei fuse in the center of the embryo sac or near to the

egg cell apparatus, before or after fertilization.

The antipodal apparatus comprises three triangular cells, which degenerate
before fertilization.

The presence of aposporic nucellar initials and of a 2-nucleate embryo sac,

stemming from a nucellar initial cell, suggests that the analyzed variety of

Amygdalus communis is possibly facultative apomictic

The evolution of the primary archespore as megaspore mother cell or as

embryo sac mother cell, the deviations from the typical course of

megasporogenesis and megagametogenesis processes, as well as the

individualization of aposporic nucellar initials may represent peculiarities of the

variety, or may be attributed to climatic conditions. The biological material wherein

these peculiarities have been observed, has been collected for a greater part in

1993, a year with a prolonged winter and a relatively sudden increase of

temperature at the beginning of April. Plants tend to compensate the delay in their

development suppressing some developmental steps or by adopting an apomictic

development.
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PARTICULARITĂŢI ÎN FORMAREA GAMETOFITULUI

FEMININ LÀ AMYGDALUS COMMUNIS

Rezumat: Lucrarea prezintă rezultatele cercetărilor proprii referitoare la

procesele care au loc în sfera reproducătoare feminină în anul antezei la

Amygdalus communis L. soiul 'Fără asemănare' (sin. 'Non pareille'), cu referiri

speciale la formarea şi alcătuirea gametofitului feminin.

La soiul analizat gineceul este monocarpelar, dar sporadic se formează şi

ginecee tricarpelare apocarpe.

Ovulul este anatrop, epitrop, descendent, crassinucelat, cu integument bifid,

parţial vascularizat. De la nivelul halazei ramificaţii ale fasciculului conducător

pătrund până la jumătatea părţii externe a integumentului. La soiul analizat se

formează sporadic ovule cu nucelă dublă.

Arhesporul primar feminin este bicelular, rar tricelular; frecvent doi arhespori

primari sunt funcţionali. Arhesporul primar feminin evoluează în mod diferit: se

divide mitotic generând celula parietală primară şi celula mamă megasporală;
evoluează ca celulă mamă megasporală; funcţionează ca celulă mamă a sacului

embrionar parcurgând meioza fără formare de fragmoplast şi generând la sfârşitul
meiozei II un cenomegaspor tetranucleat.

Tetradele megasporale sunt liniare; megasporii halazal şi epihalazal devin

funcţionali.
Sacul embrionar este monosporic tip Polygonum dar nu este exclusă şi

posibilitatea formării unor saci embrionari tetrasporici.

Oosfera oval-alungită sau piriformă prezintă polaritatea caracteristică.

Sinergidele cu polaritate tipică au dimensiuni şi forme variate. Frecvent sunt

mari, piriforme sau oval-alungite cu sau fără terminaţii unciforme; rar sunt mici şi

ovoide.

Nucleele polare voluminoase fuzionează în centrul sacului embrionar sau în

apropierea aparatului oosferei înainte sau după fecundaţie.
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Aparatul antipodial conţine trei celule triunghiulare care degenerează înainte de

fecundaţie.

Prezenţa unor iniţiale aposporice nucelare şi a unui sac embrionar 2-nucleat

format dintr-o iniţială nucelară conduc la ideea că soiul analizat de Amygdalus
communis este posibil facultativ apomictic.

Evoluţia arhesporului primar ca celulă mamă megasporală sau ca celulă mamă

a sacului embrionar, abaterile de la desfăşurarea tipică a proceselor de

megasporogeneză şi megagametogeneză precum şi individualizarea unor iniţiale

aposporice nucelare pot reprezenta particularităţi ale soiului sau se pot datora

condiţiilor climatice. Materialul biologic în care au fost observate aceste

particularităţi a fost colectat predominant în 1993, an cu o iarnă prelungită şi cu o

creştere relativ bruscă a temperaturii la începutul lunii aprilie. Plantele tind a

"recupera" decalajul existent în dezvoltarea lor prin suprimarea unor etape sau prin

trecerea la o dezvoltare apomictică.

Cuvinte cheie: Amygdalus communis, ovul, arhespor primar feminin,

cenomegaspor tetranucleat, gametofit feminin, iniţiale aposporice.


